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2020 Election Recap

State Assembly
• Balance of power going into the election was a 63-36 GOP majority
• Democrats needed to win a net 14 seats to retake the majority
• Republicans had some difficult seats to defend that had typically been
won by small margins in the past
• Republicans also had to defend seats in the suburban Milwaukee area
that have been trending toward Democrats because of the collegeeducated suburban female demographic.

State Assembly
• In the end, the Democrats picked up two seats, both of them in the
Milwaukee suburbs.
• That only shaved the GOP majority to 61-38
• Notable takeaway: GOP has typically enjoyed a fundraising advantage
in past elections – they were badly outspent in this election.
• Statewide, the Dem Party raised $13.6M through early fall, GOP
raised $3.7M.
• 76% of Dem money has come from 8 donors (CA, IL & NY)

State Senate
• The Senate GOP held a 19-14 majority going into the election
• Democrats need to win a net 3 seats to take the majority
• The GOP had a legitimate shot to increase their majority because of
some open seats, including here in the Green Bay area.
• Like in the Assembly, there were millions of dollars in out-of-state
money flowing into these races on behalf of the Democrats.
Republicans were significantly outspent.

State Senate

State Senate
• In the end, the Republicans picked up two seats, one of them in
Green Bay, and the other in the Hudson area.
• That grows the Senate GOP majority to 21-12
• This is the strongest majority that either party has held in the Senate
for nearly 50 years

2021 Legislative Outlook

2021-2022 Session
• The three biggest issues that will dominate the debate at the Capitol
in 2021 will be:
• COVID-related legislation
• Governor Evers 2021-2023 biennial budget
• Redistricting

COVID Legislation
• Governor Evers released a legislative package last month that
contained about 20 different policy proposals.
• WMC has concerns with several of these policies:
•
•
•
•
•

Eliminating work search of unemployment benefits until 2022
Eliminating the 1-week waiting period for benefits until 2022
Assuming every COVID infection is a work comp case for “critical” workers
Giving unemployment benefits to people collecting Social Security disability
Several health insurance mandates

COVID Legislation
• Earlier this week Assembly Speaker Vos released a legislative package as well.
• Some of the key policies in the Assembly GOP proposal:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Limited liability for businesses for COVID lawsuits
Restriction on local authority to close businesses/place capacity restrictions
Limits on the duration of business closures & capacity restrictions
Limits on virtual instruction in public schools
Legislative review & approval of vaccination distribution plan
Vaccination opt-out
Additional contact tracing

• WMC’s primary focus will be “premises” liability reform to protect businesses,
schools, local government, churches, etc. from costly frivolous lawsuits.

Redistricting
• Redistricting is, per the Wisconsin Constitution, a legislative exercise
• GOP has deep majorities in both houses, so in theory they should be
able to agree on a new map based on the 2020 census data

• Governor Evers will almost certainly veto the GOP map
• This will ultimately be decided in Court – the big question is whether
this ends up in state court, or federal court

2021-2023 Budget
• Budgets are always difficult, but this one will be especially challenging.
• We may see a decrease in general tax revenue (income and sales) owing to
the reduced economic activity from COVID
• The big friction points are likely to be:
•
•
•
•
•

K-12 school funding – DPI is asking for a massive increase
Taxes – will Governor Evers propose another tax increase?
Transportation funding – will there be a gas tax increase?
Medicaid funding – one of the largest categories of spending
Non-fiscal policy items

WMC Priorities
• COVID liability reform
• Workforce, including targeted school funding and increase opportunities
for high school students to acquire technical education/skills
• Holding the line on taxes, and cutting them where possible
• Addressing the high cost of healthcare in Wisconsin

• Holding state agencies accountable to the law by ensuring they do not
exceed their statutory authority

PFAS Background

PFAS Background
• Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are a group of man-made
chemicals that includes PFOA, PFOS, and many other chemicals.
• PFAS have been incorporated into many consumer products because of
their resistance to water, grease and stains:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food packaging and fast food wrappers
Medical devices
Nonstick cookware
Stain-resistant carpets and rugs
Water-resistant clothing and outerwear
Automobiles
Smartphones
Firefighting foam (PFOS & PFOA)

PFAS Regulation
• PFOA and PFOS are the most studied PFAS compounds, and the only ones
with known health impacts (high cholesterol). A number of countries have
already set standards:
•
•
•
•

European Union’s standard is 100 parts-per-trillion (ppt)
United Kingdom’s standard is 300 ppt
Germany’s standard is 300 ppt
Canada’s standard is 200 ppt for PFOA and 600 ppt for PFOS

• EPA does not have an enforceable standard, but is currently working on
one. In the meantime, they have set a “health advisory” for PFOS and PFOA
at 70 ppt.
• DNR has proposed a new rule that would set a groundwater standard of 20
ppt for PFOS and PFOA, and a Preventative Action Limit (PAL) of 2 ppt.

PFAS Regulation
• In addition to a groundwater standard, DNR is also proposing a
surface water standard for PFOS and PFOA, as well as a drinking water
standard for those substances.
• DNR is already regulating PFOS and PFOA for soil contamination in the
absence of established regulations -- which is unlawful. This includes
requiring all current open remediation projects to do a site
investigation for PFAS.
• The DNR standards will be very costly for anyone who discharges
PFOS or PFOA (municipal water treatment, pulp & paper industry,
food processors, airports, etc.).

PFAS Treatment Cost
• The cost of treating effluent to remove PFAS is enormous.
• A PFAS regulation in New York is estimated to cost municipalities $850 million in
capital costs to install treatment technology, plus substantial ongoing costs for
O&M.
• League of WI Municipalities testified on AB 843 that the cost to comply with a 20
ppt standard versus a 70 ppt is a 1,000% increase.
• A Wisconsin paper mill that testified against AB 843 stated the treatment cost for
their mill would range from $104M - $224M, and they were not positive that
would allow continuous compliance
• In addition to regulating PFOA and PFOS, the DNR has already begun the process
to regulate an additional 26 PFAS compounds.

PFAS Legislation

PFAS Legislation
• Several Bills were introduced to regulate PFAS this session:
• SB 302/AB 321 would require DNR to regulate at least six PFAS compounds
for both air and water quality. Also requires businesses who possess or
control PFAS to post proof of financial responsibility for remediation. WMC
opposes this bill.
• SB 310/AB 323 would prohibit the use of testing or training with firefighting
foam containing PFAS unless the training area has containment, treatment
and disposal measures. The foam could still be used for emergency fire
suppression. WMC supported this bill, which was signed into law as 2019 Act
101.

PFAS Regulation
• AB 843: Introduced by GOP Rep. John Nygren. Got some traction in the Legislature, including
a public hearing and committee vote.
• Directs DNR to immediately promulgate emergency rules establishing groundwater standards for PFAS
compounds.
• DNR required to set standards and regulate all PFAS compounds for air emissions (there are more than
4,000!)

• Creates a PFAS litigation trust fund - legal scholars believe personal injury trial lawyers view PFAS as the
“next asbestos” in terms of litigation.
• Allows DNR to require businesses who possess PFAS compounds to posts proof of financial responsibility
with the Department in case they ever cause an environmental problem. This could be bonds, letters of
credit, cash or other financial assets.
• WMC strongly opposed this bill, which failed to pass.

DNR PFAS Rules

DNR PFAS Rules
• DNR is working on three separate rules to establish standards for PFOS and PFOA:
• Groundwater Standard: DHS recommended a combined standard of 20 ppt, with
a PAL at 2 ppt
• Surface Water Standard: Unclear where this standard will land, but DNR staff
have preliminarily indicated < 2 ppt for PFOS, and 35 – 45 ppt for PFOA
• Drinking Water Standard: DNR proposing 20 ppt standard for PFOA and PFOS, as
well as 20 ppt combined standard
• DNR anticipates having these three rules finalized by the Spring of 2022

DNR Firefighting Foam
Rule
• Act 101 prohibits the use or testing of firefighting foam with added PFAS without
appropriate treatment, containment and disposal.
• DNR has proposed an emergency rule in response to Act 101 that goes far beyond
their statutory authority.
• The rule proposes effluent limits for 14 different PFAS compounds, including
PFOA (2.1 ppt) and PFOS (1.3 ppt).
• WMC and a coalition of other business groups raised concerns with the Natural
Resources Board at their August 12 meeting – the Board tabled the proposed
emergency rule, and directed DNR staff to work with industry to address our
concerns with the rule. The Board ultimately adopted a revised rule in October by
a 5-2 vote. It will now become subject to legislative review.

Additional PFAS
Standards
• DNR asked the DHS to study 40 new substances for groundwater standards.
• Last month, the DHS recommended new standards for 22 substances, 16
PFAS compounds, and 6 pesticides.
• DHS could not find sufficient scientific data to justify standards for 18 of
the substances on the DNR’s list.
• By law, the DNR is required to promulgate new groundwater standards for
these additional 22 substances, which could also trigger surface water
quality and drinking water quality standards as well.
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